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Calendar of Even
Sunday, Feb. 27

A.A., Open meeting, 8:00 p.m.,

Country Rd., Hicksville.
Monday,

United Methodist Church, Old

Feb. 28

William M. Gouse Post 3211, V.F.W., 8:30 p.m., Post Rooms, Grand

Ave., Hicksville.
Nursery School Parents, 8:00 p.m., United Methodist Church, Old

Country Rd., Hicksville.

;

Wednesday, March 1

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12 noon, Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Thursday,
rch

2

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12 noon,

March

Inn, Jericho.

Catholic Daughters, Court Queen of Angels No. 869, St. Ignatius,

new cafeteria, E. Nicholai St. Hicksville,
,

Hicksville Community Council,

Jerusalem Ave.,
Hi

Charles Wagner Post 421,

p.m., American Legion
2

8:15 p.m., Hicksville Library,

Frida Merch 3

a1, Am

Log

te Tiong 8:30

mo pate, Post No. 44, 9p.m 66 Barclay St, Hicksvill
nT

ACCIDENT
REPORT

The following accident reports

for the local area have been

released by the Second Precinct,

Woodbury:
Feb. 8 - 6:23 a.m. - Automobile

accident on Jericho Tpke. t the

south service road of the Long

Island Expressway, Jericho,

involving cars driven by Robert

Carribis of Deer Park and Harold

Richtman of 57 Cambridge Dr.,

Hicksville. .At the time of

collision, the Carribis car was

going south on the service road

and the Richtman car was going

west on Jericho Tpke. Harold

Richtman suffered a broken right

arm and head injuries and was

taken to Syosset Hospital.
Feb. 6 12:10 p.m. - Fatality.

Jayne McDonough, 14 Wilben

Lane, Plainview. Date of birth,

11 21 25. She suffered a stroke

and was taken to Central General

Hospital. She was ‘pronounce
dead on Feb. 8 at 5:25 p.m. by Dr.

Becker of the hospital staff.

Feb. 12 - 1:30.a.m. -
Automobile

accident on W. John St. at W.

Barclay St., Hicksville, involving

cars driven by Michael Brennan,

of 64 Cliff Dr., Hicksville, and

Michael Sasko of Farmingville.

At the time of collision, -the

Brennan car was going easton W.

John St. and the Sasko car was

going north on W. Barclay St.,

attempling a right turn into W

John St. Thomas Richard, of 43

Cherry Lane, Hicksville, a

ssenger in the Brennan car,

suffered lacerations of the face

and was taken to Syosset

Hospital.
Feb. 14 - 6:20 a.m. -

Automobile

accident on South Oyster Bay Rd.

at Terehans Lane, Syosset, in-

volving cars driven by Fred

Annibale of Bethpage and James

Happel of 9 Crown St., Hicksville.

At the time of collison, the An-

nibile car was going north on

South Oyster Bay Rd., broke

down at the intersection of

Terehans Lane, and Mr. Annibale

had the hood of the car opene
and was: under the hood The

pel car was also going north on
.Ha

South Oyster Bay Rd., struck the

i in the rear and

threw Mr. Annibale to the side of

the road. Taken to Syosset

Hospital were
Annibale ,

possibl broken left arm, and

James Happel lacerations of the

upper jaw.

Feb. 17 - 6:15 p.m. -
Automobile

accident on Old Country Rd. at

Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville,

involving cars driven by Barbara

Tucker of 57 Arch Lane,

Hicksville, and Alma Shafer of

301 Richard Ave., Hicksville. At

the time of collision, the Tucker

car was going west on Old

Country ,Rd., and the Shafer car

was making a left turn onto

Jerusalem Ave. from old

Country Rd. Injured and taken to

Central General Hospital were

Barbara Tucker, fractured nose

and lacerations of the upper lip,

and Alma Shafer, fractured skull,

lacerations of the skull and

shock.

Everyone” is

Johnathan
receives his

tificate of Merit Awar from

SER:

As a service to the US.

Olympic Committee, banks on

Long Island have launched a

cam| to distribute more than

100,000 free copies of a magazine -

size supplement describing the

U.S. Olympic Teams.

The distribution, co-ordinated

by two bank presidents, James G.

Smith of Franklin National Bank

and James C. Dinkelacker of

Long Island National Bank,

hopes to reach all interested

persons through Nassau and

Suffolk bank branches.

The publication, “Olympics

An unexpected stir surrounded

the appointment and swearing in

Tuesday at Town Hall of Greg

Carman, .of Farmingdale, 45

Oyster Bay Town Councilman

replacing Ralph Diamond, who

was appointed a District Judge

soon after his own swearing in

January.

The stir was caused by Lewis J.

Yevoli, the Town Board’s only

democrat, who voted ‘nay’ to the

appointment, not, he said,

because he had anything against

Mr. Carman, but because he felt

the procedure were incorrect.

Mr. Yevoli maintained that

Ralph Diamond never really

served as Town Councilman after

his recent election; hence a

general election within the town

should be held to replace him,

rather than / appointment by

Communit Counc Meeting Se For Thurs., Mar. 2 8:1 at Librar

56

wicnsvittl yn
169

penusarl ,eot

arcu ev tell

feet “

1972 - A Salute To The U.S.

Teams” includes sports stories

by top newsmen; TV schedules;

and score cards on the Summer

Games to be held in Munich,

Germany, from Aug. 26 to Sept.

10. It also contains a call for

public support, for the U.S.

Olympic Teams, by Governor

Nelson A. Rockefeller, Honorary

Chairman of the New York State

Olympic Committee.
After one-million copies were

distributed by The New York

Times last month, the Long *

Island Olympic Committe was

th Republicans controlled Town

Board.

Mr. Diamond actually served

three days after his swearing in

on January 2nd, although he

didn’t make it to a Town Meeting

this year.
S

Said Supervis John Burke in

ushering Mr. Carman on to the

Town Board: ‘‘I expected to be

speaking to you here today after

what I thought was & routine -

appointmen of a new Town

Councilman. ‘We all know this

was not so: Ours is a government
where the voice of the majority
will always prevail, but the voice

of the minority will always be

heard. It is rightly so in our

democratic system. We come to

expect the unexpected, and find

the extraordinary becomes

commonplace.”

and James; and many

James z

was made at the

‘Avenue -
School,’

successful in convincing the

Schick Razor Blade Co. Div. of

Warner Lambert Co. to un-

derwrite the cost of printing
125,000 extra es for free

distribution on Long Island. The

Banker’s Division of the LI

Olympic Committe then volun-

teered to do the distribution.

Keith W. Berry, Co-Chairman

of the L.I. Olympic Committee, ~

said that persons who miss

acquiring copies from their local

banks may write to the Com-

mittee, at’ 400 Shames Drive,

Westbury, N.Y. 11590.

The ceremony inélude the

swearing in of Mr. Carman by his

father, Judge Willis B. Carman.

Present to shar the joy were his

mother, Mrs. lis B. Carma
his brother and sister-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. Willis B--Carman, Jr.

and his three sons, Gregory, John
noted

persons of Tobay.

After the ceremony, while an

approximate hundred | persons

enjoyed
,

coffee and snacks,
councilman Yevoli boycotted the

party and spoke to newsmen in
.

his office.

The Carmans are from an old

Long Island family, dating back

to. the early beginnings of this”

area, and figuring importantly in

the historic records of Nassau

County. &lt;
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HAD Represen Addre

_

Hicksvill Democrati Clu
In a continuing program of

pr
ing c ity di

i

groups on problems relevant to

the Town of Hicksville, The

Edward J. Giannelli Regular
Democratic Club of Hicksville

under the direction of its

Program Chairman and ist Vice

President, Fred Hagemann

presented an open forum on drug

abuse at its meeting on Thursday

Evening February 17, 1972 at the.

Knights of Columbus Hall, 45

Heitz Place, Hicksville, LL, N-Y.

Representing the H.A-D. Group

(Help-Aid-Direction) were Mr.

Bob Losche, Senior Vice

President and Mr. Lou Laurenti

Thursd Februa 24 197 -
MI I

Tie @ PO A ees be
a Ge °

and Richard 4Gome group

ci .

During his presentation Mr.

Losche stressed the urgent need

of funds for the continuation of

the program since federal fun-

ding had been cut-off. Citing idle

time, lack of family direction,

respect for others, ex-

perimentation and lack of faith as

some of the more common causes

of drug ‘addiction, Mr. Losche

called for more community and

parental awareness towards the

problem.
Both Mr. Laurenti and Mr.

Gomez, teenag counselors to the

group discussed the positive

approaches and help that the

group was offering in relating

and identifying with those youths

who were confronted with the

problem of drugs. It was

disclosed that of the total drug
arrests in the Township of Oyster

Bay 12 percent were attributable

to the Town of Hicksville.

H.A.D. which has store front

offices at °75 Broadway,
Hicksville is open from 3 to 1} --

P.M. daily and has installed a hot

line that is open 7 nights a week

from 11 P.M. to 6 A.M. to help

anyone in trouble or with a

problem. The telephone Number

is WE 5-6858. .

Oyst B Organiz
Youth Volunteer Servi

A Youth Volunteer Service is

being set up by Oyster Bay

Town’s Youth Bureau to fill a

need for a wide variety of

voluntary services to the needy,

Town Supervisor John W. Burke

announced today.
“The youth of our Town has

often expressed a desire for

involvement in com-

munity issues- and problems,”
Burke said. ‘‘This program will

fulfill a real need and at the same

time give young people the op-

portunity to act on some of the

critical social issues in which

they have demonstrated a deep

concern.”
The program will operate

through the Group Workers in

each Youth Council. Calls for

assistance will come into the

Town Youth Bureau where they

will be consolidated. Bulletins

will then be forwarded to the

Youth Workers who will contact

volunteers from the respective
Youth Councils to provide the

uested services.

“Requests for volunteer help

come from all over the county,”

Burke noted. ‘‘There is no

LI Yout Orche To Pr

The Long Island Youth Or-

chestra, under the direction of

Martin Dreiwitz, will present its

second concert of the Season on

February 26, 1972 at 8:30 P.M. in

the Jericho High School

Auditorium on Cedar Swamp

Road (Route 107), Jericho, Long

Island.
ao

On this occasion the orchestra

will perform one of the most

challenging works of the or-

chestral literature, Gustav

Mahler’s Fifth Symphony. This

emotional, beautiful symphony

has probably rarely, if ever, been

performed by a youth orchestra.

The concert will open with an

overture by Vaughan-Williams,
“The Wasps,” followed by C. M.

von Weber’s Konzertstueck for

Piano and Orchestra opus 79. The

soloist will be 17-year old Michael

Lewin, one of Long Island’s most

promising young pianists.

C Telethon

Sets Recor
Jay Greenberg,

ident of United Cerebral

Palsy Associalion of Nassau

ced a total

was made during the recent 21st

annual Cerebral Palsy Telethon.

The money will be used to sup-

a growing complement of

services at the assocation’s world

famed Center for Living,

Roosevelt.

Greenberg praised the peopl

of Nassau County for what he

termed ‘‘a sympathetic un-

derstanding and heartwarming

generosity.” In pointing out that

only monies specified for receipt

by UCPA Nassau are received by

the local health agency. he said

contributions still may be made

by sending check or money order

to the association&# headquarters

at 380 Washington Avenue,

Roosevelt, New York 11575

Tickets are available at $3.00

for adults or $1.50 for students.

For information call 883-2242.

Members of the orchestra from

your community are: Hicksville:

Richard. Holly, Percussion and

UUOARUNOUT AARO U

shortage of projects; it is finding

enough dedicated peopl with the

time and concern to respon to

these calls that is the problem.”
Volunteers are being sought for

such services a5 tutoring
homebound students in-

capacitated by illness, assisting

emotionally disturbed children in

arts and crafts projects, and

providing transportation to

clinics for needy outpatients.
More details on the volunteer

program can be obtained from

the Youth Bureau by calling 921-

5715.

:

cy ot s

?

Jeffrey Schlegel, Leader of Brass

Sectién, French Horn. Plain-

view: Michelle Breger, Cello,

Roy Cohen, Bass, Sue Kaplan,

Bassoon and Jesse Levine,

Trum:

eummmsmmevr
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i¢ You Care About

Your Car” We have 10

Qualified Employees with

185 yrs. Total Experience

Best Paint & Material

Money Can Buy. We Try

To Satisfy Every Customer
@

Your Satisfaction
is Our Advertising

Sal Salvia - Joe Odierna

pet.

renner ia oe

7t
Tp pe oe

SUPPORT YOUR. LOCAL
PLANET EARTH: Rev. Kenneth

President.

‘the Plainview-Old

Scho
teacher of

Electio
elections is fast approaching. As

concerned citizens of Hicksville,

do you know the tions for

a good School Board member?

To find out, come to a meeting

in the Hicksville Public Library,

Thursday, March 9 at (8:15 p.m.

Mr. Seymour Weiner, Vice-

President of the Nassau-Suffolk
Schoo] Boards Association and

former member of the Glen Cove

School Board, will outline the

3

April
i. 1972, stockhold of record

on March’ 15, 1972, was declared

at a meeting of, the Board of

Directors of Long Island Trust

Company on Feburary 17; 1972.

The announcement was made by

Frederick Hainfeld,

Chairman of the Board

Sis Sacco aco

Board
Approac
Board of Education. He will also

answer your &q

Moderator for the evening will

A me Seow Bee

/PLAINVIEW HERAL

be George Jackson, former
School -

president of the Hicksville

Board.:
This meeting, sponsore by a

taxpayers, you

in

your

choices for future Hicksville

School Board trustees. Give

yourself the background for a

wise choice.

+} Wednesday Noon

24 HOUR

TOWING
SERVIC

AND sHO PHONE
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see now at Bob Ken Ford This

SHEIL NOETH £0:702

PETER HOEG “ov. men.

Katherine Ryan, Office Mgr.

OFFICE: 1 Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801
|

WELLS 1-1400-

H.C.C:To Hea
The Hicksville. Community

Council which meets nine times a

year, on the first T day of

each month except July, August
and Sept., will hold its March

eting next’ T
d: ening,

“

March 2, at 8:15 p.m. at

Hicksville Library on Jerusalem
Avenue.

-

The program which is set up

under the guidance of the group’s
program chairman, Mr. Elery

Bean, will be divided thi month

between
terested

in either presenting or backing
candidates for the local Board of

- Education...the, League for In-

(LIFE), and a

new coalition of Concerned

Vocational Center For Women

Second-ciass. postage paid at Hicksville, New York

FRED J NOETH Editor and Publisher

194 - 196

“For the good that needs

assistance

For the bad that needs

resistance

For the future in the

distance
,

And the good that we

can do

Judy Strong, Circulation

Local Residents
will also speak on the aims and

purposes of her Center which is

igned to help ter

the working world. As usual, the

final part of this meeting will be
dedicated to hearing any matters

which pertain to Hicksville from

the audience, in the ‘Town

Meeting”’ part of the evening. As

the Board of Directors of the
*

Hicksville Community Council

has directed, a part of each

meeting must always be open to

any matter or announcement

which affects Hicksville.
“Hicksville residents, whether

or not they be delegates of

member organizations, are

cordially invited to attend and to

participate .in this monthly
meeting of organizations and

individuals,‘‘a spokesman for the

Council urged,” ‘“‘Come on down,

join us, and Help us to work for a

better Hicksville,” he concluded.

Refreshments are served after

_
meeting.

Firemen Mourn Death
Of Haro

firemen
worked to save Harold but to no

avail. Schaefer 61, was a

I -would like to thank Chief

roorhies and his men for the
: . ding to£t: hte

Your story states

-

“nei

hampered” and “‘interferred
with firemen as they fought the

fire” does not, in my opinion,

re oe ee at On

happene It was one of the
.

ean be

*

Schae
Harold was Captain of Co. No.

in 1951-52, and has served as Sgt.
At Arms for the dept. for the past
15 years. He had been custodian

for the Fire Headquarters for

several years. Two pieces of

apparatus accompanied Harold

as he answered his last alarm.

pallbearers.
~

Plainlawn Cem
7

Harold Schaefer’s presence
among us will be missed.

The Editor
i who turned in the

alarm and it was the neighbors
who furnished the hot coffee for

they worked. It was

neighbors who stayed until

three in the morning to help with

the clean-up and it has been the

ighbors along with many

friends and -relatives who -have

been helpful beyond belief in

thesé last féw difficult days.
&amp; Thank God for the Hicksville

Volunteer Fire Department and

for my terrific neigbbors, friends

and relatives.
Sincerely,

James De Nicola

all new Pinto Model will be

,
available in March.

Superviso
JOHN. W. BURKE.

These past few weeks I have

been privileged to attend the

installation of officers of a

number of the volunteer fire

companies serving the com-

munities of Oyster Bay Town.

These dedicated, competent men

ready to risk their lives for their

neighbors and their community
deserve our unending gratitude.

There are 15 fire companies in

the Town of Oystér Bay all of

which meet the highest standards

set by the American Insurance

Association. They “are equipped
with some of the most modern

fire-fighting~- equipment
available.

But the most important factor

is the force of 175v trained

firemen wh serve without pay in

their commitment to the

protection of our lives and

property. They spend many
hours of their free time in

training and are ready, willing
and able to respond to an

emergency call at any hour and

in all weathers.

Another aspect that many of us

often overlook is the savings to

the taxpayers ‘of millions of

dollar every year because our

firemen are volunteers — in fact,
it is estimated to amount to $2

million for Oyster Bay Town

residents alone. This also permits
the fire companies to use the

funds which might be otherwise

appropriated for salaries for the

purchase of new, more effective

equipment.

However, those of us who have

had to call upon their services

know that no amount of money

could buy the devotion to duty
that makes a firefighting unit an

outstanding one.

TOWN NOTES: Nassau County
has set up a special “‘hotline’”’ to

handle consumer complaints of

senior citizens who are often the

victims of fast-talking sales and

service sharpshooters. The

number to call, according to

Consumer Affairs Commissioner

James Picken, is 535-3282 to

report complaints.

Fro Your Congressm
James R. Grover, Jr.

In the.continuing search for tax

relief, President Nixon has

recommended a value added tax.

He believes that the federal

government could raise $16-
billion with this levy to pay locai

education costs and get the

burden off the local property tax,

a laudable goal.
~ Some Democratic Presidents

hopefuls, notably Sens.

McGovern and Muskie shave also

come forth with a proposed
value-added tax program.

Inducte As

Councilman
W. Carman, a 35-year-

old attorney from Farmingdale,
was inducted to the Oyster Bay
Town Board in ceremonies at

Town Hall.

The new Board member

received the oath of office from

his father, the Hon. Willis B.

Village of Farmingdale.
Carman fills a vacancy created

on the. Board when Ralph
Diamond was appointed to the

District Court last month

following his election to a four-
will

three sons at 6 &quot;N Main

Street, just a short distance from

his law office.
A graduate of Farmingdale

High School, he received his B.A.

degree at St. Lawrence Univer-
- sity where he majored in Govern-
-ment,- He graduated from ‘St.

John’s University Law School

where h was a member of the

honors &lt program and the St.

John’s Law Review. .

He rose to the rank of Captain
while in the U.S. Army where he

was certified ‘by the Judge Ad-

vocate General to practice at

general court martial trials.

Mr. Carman also has a broad
background in community ac-

tivities. He has been active in the

Farmingdale Rotary Club, Boy
Scouts,-Ethies Committee of the

‘Nassau County Bar Association,
and the Farmingdale Volunteer

Fire Department.
.

He is a member of the vestry of

St. Thomas Episcopal Church.

McGovern urging that the funds

be used for education and Muskie

for housing subsidies. Nothing is

likely to happen this year.

Opponents of the plan claim

that the value-added tax is a

hidden sales tax, and, therefore,

regressive in nature and op-

pressive to low income groups.

Proponents of the value-added
tax offer tax abatement and

rebatement to counter that

charge. A value-added tax

provides for a levy during each

step of manufacture of

ing. Of course, it wouldn’t
the manufacturers or

processors who finally pay the

levy but the consumer, in the

fornt of increased price tags.
The proposal is worth con-

sidering, just as any promise of

relieving property taxes is

worthy of consideration. And this

proposal is somewhat unique in

that the federal government
seems ready to funnel money to

local government without

requiring that local government
come up with matching funds. In

the case of most grants from

higher levels of government,
local budgets are inflated by the

need to provide matching local

payments.
.

There is a danger in the value-

added tax proposal. Too often, it

appears to me, federal and state

aid to localities does not have the

effect of lowering local taxes but

appears,to be absorbed without

leaving a-ripple. In the case of the

value-added plan, I will demand

ironclad guarantees that this aid

will be used to lower property
taxes rathere than to increase

local budgets. Otherwise, New

York State’s taxpayers will be

stretched just a bit more on the

rack of taxes.

LEGAL NOTICE

P (CNOTICE
_

.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a Public Hearing will be held

by the Tawr Board of the Town of Oyster Bay on Tuesday, March 7,

1972, at 10 o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing time, in the Hearing Room, Town

Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster Ba y, New York, at which hearing

citizens and parties interested will have an opportunity to be heard

ministration an

the proposal to adopt the ‘‘Rules and Regulations for Ad-

d Enforcement of Waterways Ordinance of the Town

of Oyster Bay’’ to read as follows:

RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR ADMINISTRATION AND

ENFORCEMENT OF WATERWAYS ORDINANCE OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY.

Section 1, It is the intent of these rules and regulatio to im-

the pattern established for the anchoring and mooring in the
plement
waters of Oyster Bay Harbor.

Definitions. The following terms, phrases, words and

their

controlling.
ivations shall have the meaning given herein and shall be

a. “Person” shall mean any individual, firm, partnership,

corporation, company, association, or organization except a boat

yard, yacht club or yacht service organization.
b. “Waters” of Oyster Bay Harbor shall mean the waters in

Oyster Bay Harbor, Nassau County, New Yerk, within the

jurisdictional limits of the Town of Oyster Bay, or the waters in

said Harbor over which the Town has any jurisdiction by

agreement, operation of law, or otherwise.

c. “Town” shall mean the unincorporated area of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New-York.

d “Harbor Master” shall mean the Harbor Master of the Town

o Oyster Bay and / or the Senior Bay Constable designated by

the Town of Oyster Bay to implement these rules

regulations.
e. ‘Mooring Permi

a mooring anchor buoy and

term ‘“‘anchoring permit’ as

Rules of the Road.&q

f. ‘Courtesy Permit”’

yach club, or yacht service organi

shall mean the Town Board of the Town ofbuoy.
g. ‘Town Board”

Oyster Bay.

and

t& shall mean a permit issued to a person for

shall include the definition of the

the same appears in the ‘Inland

shall mean a permit issued to a shipyard,
ization for a mooring anchor

Section 3. A chart showing anchoring areas in the waters of

bor shall be kept in the office of the Harbor
Oyster Bay Har

Master.

(Continued on Page 7)
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Income Taxes - What&# Deductible?

Ta Benefits
.

For White Collar Workers.
This is the fourth in a series

of articles on ways you can

save on your Federal income

tax returns this year. The

articles are written by Henry
W. Block, president of H & R

Block, Inc., America’s

largest tax service.

White collar workers

frequently have felt somewhat

neglected in past years when they
filled out their Federal tax

returns. Although provisions
granting relief to white collar
workers have been in effect for

some time, there are’ many

people in this category who are

not taking advantage of their

rightful tax deductions. While
these ded ictions are available to

all qualified- taxpayers, they
apply primarily to white cetar

workers.
7

DEDUCTION FOR TRAINING

If the goal is right, costs for

special educational training can

be deductible. If the training is

primarily to maintain or improve
skills used in your present job or

because it is required either by
your employer or by state or

federal law, it would be allowed

as a deduction. It is important to

distinguish between taking
courses which allow you to retain

your present position and those

which either meet the minimum

educational requirements for

your job or qualify you for a new

position; the latter two cases

would not be considered as

deductible educational expenses.
For example, an office worker

is in charge of programming
computers in the accounting

cepart His employer ex-

pects hi to keep up with

developments in the .computer
field, so he takes a special course.

The cost of the course, to the

extent that it is not reimbursed

by his employer, would be

deductible. A man in the sales

department in the same company

wants to get into computer work

LEGA NOTICE

.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING BY THE BOARD OF

APPEALS - Pursuant to the

- provisions of ‘Art. ¥V1-=Section’3
.

of-the- Building Zone Ordinance,

NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a

Public Hearing in -the Town. -

Board Hearing Room, on

--WEDNESDAY evening,”

February 23, 197 at 8:00 p.m. to
~‘consider the following cases:

JERICHO:
~

7

73

- SAUL R. JUPITER:

Variance to erect a second floor

addition with -less- than~ the
BK t-

required side yards. - N/E / cor: --provisions of Art. XVI -

~ 3

Key Pl. and Schoharie Dr.

HICKSVILLE:
72-67 - CHRISTIE PHILLIPS:

Variance to allow existing
detached garage remain on a plot
with less side & rear yards an to

permit rear porch on existing
residence remain with less than

required rear yard. -N/s Felice

Crescent, 258.57 ft. E / o Fifth St.

72-68 - PATRICIA PENATELLO:
Variance to allow an existing
fence remain with greater height
than the Ordinance allows. -

N/W-: Cor. Benjamin Ave. and

Border St. 2

72:69 - ANNA ACIERNO:

Variance to erect a residence

with less habitable floor area on a

plot with less than the. requi
width, area and side yards and

the encroachment of eave and

gutter. E /s Richard Ave., 100 ft.

South of Sixteenth St.

72-70 - WILLIAM RICHARDT:

Variance to install a second

kitchen for use as a Mother-

Daughter dwelling. - N/ E/ cor.

Honved St. and Bruce Ave.

7271 - - EDWIN M. ALBINO:

Variance to erect a rear addition

containing a second kitchen for

use as a Mother-Daughter

so he takes the same course. The

cost of the course would not be

deductible for him because it has

no bearing on his present post
and is not required by his em-

ployer. (We might reach a dif-
ferent in the d

case

if the salesman were selling
computers!)

Expenses for travel,-meals and

lodging away from home over-

night while incurring
deductibl

educational expenses may be

deducted from gross income on

Form 1040 whether or not..the

taxpayer uses the standard
deduction. Other educational

expenses such as tuition, books,

and other related fees may be

deducted only as itemized

deductions on Schedule A of

Form 1040.
MAYBE CAR EXPENSES

An office worker cannot deduct

his car expenses for tran-

sportation to and from work. But, °
if while he is on the job he is

required to run errands for his

employer or to drive his car

between job locations, he may be

entitled to a deduction, at least to

the extent that he i not reim-

bursed by his employer.
In some cases it is possible to

convert a portion of your com-

muting expenses into deductible

business expenses, An example
will illustrate: Suppose Fred is

an accountant and on his way to

work every morning, he stops at

a client’s office to pick up the

c

ing day’s records? O the

way home at night, he returns

‘them. His- actual commuting
expense ends when he. reaches

the client’s office. From there to

his employer&# and then back to

the client’s at night would be

considered on the job driving and
-

is deductible by Fred.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

FEES

Since statistics show that white

collar workers are more likely to

change jobs than blue collar

“LEGAL NOTICE

dwelling and having less than the

required rear yard. -S/s Clinton

_PI., 220 W/o Ocean Ave.
.

“OYSTER BAY; NEW-YORK ~ -&

FEBRUARY 14 1972
:

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
- Town of Oyster Bay

.

oncom

sia
Aenea EES SOE L PCN PTET
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workers, the question of

deductibility of employment
agency fees beco Pt The on tha aah (2 gle

:
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only ifthe agency i* ai Ti baahe dgr Janua HC the itaa Sargri
securit it

¢

ng employment for the
Tilt todivethe retroac pay as agent the HCTA th official

taxpayer. If the employment.
agency is unsuccessful or if the

employee finds a job on his own

the fee is considered merely a

sideret

expense.
Intern:
held th
in

5

soon as their attorney found the

statutory authority to do.so,
This authority was

ard meeting,
” and is con-

at the next.
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LEGAL NOTICE

HEARING BY THE BOARD OF

‘APPEALS :— Pursuant- to the.

_v2vid
‘NYS!

‘IW
|

-2

e BUY ON OF THE CARS IN
‘STOCK BUILT BEFOR THE
PRIC INCREAS -

=

_..
LIMITE SELECTI — ACT NOW

~

&gt;

“ALL LINES REPRESENTE
©

‘

LEFTOV 71s AT EVEN LOW PRICES

et

\
y

\ Maced

(

(HICK E

ene agent for the

, for waiting until Feb. 14

before taking an action on the

retroactivity on a letter of

BOB- FOR
~~ SETHPAGE ROAD

_ AT BROADWAY |

the’ Hicksville

681-3000. Be

of the Building Zone Ordinance,

NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a

Public. Hearing in the Town

Board Hearing Room, THUR-

SDAY evening, March 2, 1972 at

8:00 p.m. to consider the

following cases:

72-78 - MELVIN MARKEL:

fariance to erect a residence on

a plot with less than the required
width and area. - W/s Valerie

Ave., 100 ft. N/o 16th St. °

RONALD HABENICHT:

fariance to allow an existing
residence to remain.o a plot with

less than the requir width and

area~ W/s Valarie Ave., 15 ft.

N/o 16th St. :

;

- WILLIAM HOERMANN:

‘Variance to erect a rear addition

with less side and rear yards than

required, with the enroachment

of eave and gutter. - W / 5 August

La., 140 ft.. S/o Abbot La.

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
FEBRUARY 21, 1972

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

Chairman

(D - 1136 - IT 2/24)MID

tion3
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OPEN SUNDAYS Po
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Master Charge e Bank Americard

Unicard e Grant Charge Plan
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JUST A PUSH
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OF THE BUTTON
KILLS INSECTS
Simpl to use applicato for

-protecting African Violets,

Roses, Azale Philadendron
and Tropica Plants. No2,
to take outside to spray.

indoor plants

it
Destroy

Scale and

ico orgu

on frui and shade trees,

roses an shrubs with \

protect fruit and shade

trees—roses an shrub

Serves as an insecticide or

a fungicide. Can be mixed

for use during all seasons,

dormant through summer.

nonstaining oil for use as

winter clean-up spray. One

3 gal-

===
Bowral

sae

{i

ie
|
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,

|

SPR 99FLOWERS Ff,

from

stray
animals ETiq REPELLENT

,

rn

TETSU cao:
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a

ACM PLAN FO
FO INDOO AND OUTDOO PLANT

A water soluble plant
food for garden and
house plants, trees,

shrub and turf. Mixes

S
LaLa with water and sprays

through hose-end sprayer.

‘Service Is Our Most Important Product
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“Confide Gam
Nassau Police detectives

warned.county residents of a new

fraudulent ‘Confidence Game”

which has preyed upon elderly
women who have bank accounts.

Recently, in three cases, a

smooth talking thief has first

telephoned his victims and

falsely identified himself as a

police lieutenant or sergeant
conducting an investigation in-

volving bank tellers. In the

Mathletes
Hicksville Mathletes, leader of

Division 9 since the start of the

1971 - 72 season, have now

reached undisputed first place in

the Nassau County Mathlete

competitions. Top Division 9

individual scorers, Steve Gold-

berg, Michael Matzka, and Ira

Smilovitz, all seniors, are also

high in the County tallies.

Ira, president of the Hicksville

Math Club, and Michael, its vice-

president, are busily at work on

the probiems of how to “bring
along’ the Sophomore and Junior

members of the Club so that next

year’s team will be able to carry

on. Club meetings are both

practice sessions and tryouts for

the following meet. Top scorers

on the basis of club practice
sessions thus become eligible for

competition at the next meet.

The Mathlete competitions are

held six times each year, with

divisions
_

competing simul-

taneously on the second Tuesday
of the month. Five teams per

division compete; team captains
assign five members for each of

RINSE AWAY
@

DANDRUFF.

SHAMPOO

YELLOW
CREME RINSE

)

.o.
1.39

Regular, With Body,

Or with Canditioner

ith

Con

NewDaw
DAWN |=, =

SHAMPOO.-IN congoller

HAIR COLOR
Now!

15 Shades

1.69
A 2.50 Value

RINSE AWAY
DANDRUFF RINSE

ro. 79°
woe 1,39

PASTE SHOPS
353 UNDERHI BLVD.

SYOSSET

course of this conversation, the

“Co Man& obtains the necessary

information concerning the

victim’s bank account and then

asks her to te with the

police by wi awing a large
sum of money from her account.

The thief, still impersonatin a

police officer, arranges to meet

his victim at or near the bank

where he takes the money
claiming it is needed

as evid

victims.
Anyone having information

concerning these crimes is,
requeste to call First

detectives at 223-1100. All. in-

formatio will be kept in con-

At Hicksville Hi School
the five problems per meet.

Cumultive totals, both for teams

and for individuals, determine

current rankings. First the

Nassau, then the combined
Nassau-Suffolk playoffs will be

held in late April; an awards

dinner in May will cap off the

season.

Club members this year in-

clude: Seniors, Barry Dastin,
Dom Bruno, Mark Ludman,

Steve Goldberg, Steve Isaacs, Ira
Smilovitz, Michael Matzka, and
Russell Slanover;

Levy, Steve Epstein, Bruce

Levins, Paul Shizume, Bob

Lohsen, and Steve Gottlieb;
Sophomores, Wendy Konins,

_Donald Jue, Peter Tillem, Mark

Asam, Ed Paul, Peter Matzka,
Gayle Selkin and Phyllis Koling.«
The faculty adviso to the club is
Mrs. Shirley Karish.

Thursday, February 24 1972 - MID

Juniors *

Merrell Weiss, Bill Mazzei, Lar
:

LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued from Page 4)

Section, 4. No person shall place a morring anchor buoy-in the

waters of Oyster Bay Harbor without having first obtained and

having then in force a mooring permit, or withou having first

obtained and having the in force a courtesy permit.
Section. 5. At any time, subsequent to the 15th day of March in

each year, an owner or lessee of a vessel may make an ap-

plication, in writing, to the Superintendent of Beaches. upon

forms to be furnished by the Harbor Master for a mooring permit

or a courtesy permit, stating the name and address of the ap-

plicant and whether an owner or a lessee, ifyi the namesing

and addresses of all officers, directors and stockholders, if any,

the year, make, type, color and number of the vessel and the.

name and address of the owner thereof, and any othe relevant

information which the Harbor Master may require.

Section 6. A mooring permit shall become effective on the 1st day

of April, or from date of issue, if application be made it

to the 1st day of April, and said permit shall terminate on the Sist

da of October in each year, unless sooner suspended or revoked.

A courtesy permit shall be effective from the date of issue to date
. 4

of termination therein stated.

ion 7. A mooring permit shall be issued for the exclusive use

of the permitte of a specific anc! horage space designated therein

by the Harbor Master for a specific vessel therein stated and

such permit shall not be transferrable to another person, or to

another space, or to another vessel.

Section_8. A courtesy permit may be issued for the use of a boat

yard, yacht clubor yacht service organization of such anchorage

spaces for specific vesse

time and in such manner as

discrétion, may deem necessary to ma

tablished in the waters of Oyster Bay
4

.anchoring and moorin es

Harbor.

Section 9. A mooring permit s

than sixteen (16) feet in leng

may require an anchoring permi

Is therein stated and for such periods of

the Harbor Master, in his sole

intain the pattern of

hall not be issued for a vessel less

th except that the Harbor Master

it for vessels less than sixteen

(16) feet in length when, in his discretion, same is necessary to

preserve the general established anchoring plan of the Town;

and the Harbor Master’ may, under such circumstances.

Designate the areas for the anchoring of such Vessels less than

sixteen (16) Feet in length.
Section 10. Unless used for a period of thirty (30) days between

Memorial Day and Labor Day, mooring permit shall

automatically terminate, unless prior to such termination the

Harbor Master grants an extension in writing to the permit

holder after the latter’s application in writing to the Harbor

Master therefor.

Section 11. Unless an anchor mooring buoy is

designated pursuant to a mooring
shallMemorial Day such permit

laced in a space

permit therefor prior to

automatically terminate,

unless the time to so place such buoy has been extended in

.
permit number.

Section No person shall attac a vessel to an anchor mooring

Buoy unless an anchorage area identification tag is attached as

i herein except that vessels attached to a mooring for
required
whic a “courtesy permit” is

or may, at his discretion, order

issued shall.not be required to

buoy and attachments relocated to another position, in con-

nection with the implementation of the anchoring and mooring

pattern established in t

Section_lj. A person
hereunder has been denied or

revoked or suspended by the Ha:

ihe waters of Oyster Bay Harbor.

whose application for a mooring permit
whose mooring
bor Master shall have the right

it has been

to appeal to the Town Board for a review of the determination of

the Harbor Master. Such appeal
forth the grounds on which it is claimed the

erroneous, and shall be subsc!

| shall be in writing, and shall set

determina tion was

ribed and duly sworn to by the

appellant. Such appeal shall be filed within ten (10) days after

the notice of the determination complained of has been mailed to

(Continued on Page 8)

Services School in Wantagh on

~

February 1.°He told Channel 7

viewers about it that night on the

6 p.m. and 11 p.m. .
news

3

JUNIOR SCOUTS of Troop No.

426, are learning one of the

foundations of Girl Scouting

(Good Citizenship) at a recent

Investiture Ceremony, as they

participate in a Flag Ceremony.

New Scouts, to make the Girl

Scout ‘Promise are Sue Ann

Torman, Lorilei Torman and

Kathleen Bishop. Sister Scouts

Christa Bowen, Carrie Clark,

Denise Ort, and Lisa Cohn en-

tertained the troop and mothers

with a play and led the troop in

singing. Others in the troop
served juice and cupcakes to

their guest.
At another Investiture

Ceremony Brownie Troop No.

116, picture, Mrs, Barbara Burd

Troop Consultant is investing

Carolyn Loiacono, Cathie Clerk,

Nancy Mcintyve as they make

their Brownie Girl Scout

Promise.
w

—
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Wouldn&#3 You Really Rather

-Have A “Broker”

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

16 E. Old Country Road

Hicksville OVerbrook 1-1313

JERICHO HEATING SERVIC
- SERVING THE AREA FOR 25 YEARS

» SERVICE CONTRACT
:

@ BUDGET PLANS

FREE SERVICE CONTRACT

a STOMERS ONTFD on0) meme:

1 Heating Syst
Pov oles) rst toe ok

P.O. Box 131 — Jericho 11753

WE 8-13

island

telephone

answering
service, inc.

wamo §=WEII 5-4444

FULL e PART TIME e VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North America Bidg.

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk since 1945,

Due to Congestion of

Sinusitis and the

Comman Cold

30 TABLETS NOW

Reg. 41.9

165’s

SINUTAB HELPS

Seo BLOCKED HEADS

DI
Anti-Gas

Antacid

24s

Reg.$3.14 NOW $2.54

Coricidi
10

TABLET

108

DOUBLE
TIPPED
COTTON

SWABS DRISTAN
het ea abeod

Res. 51,3 no *1.09

“SAV O

COTTO
SWABS

n 63

12 how need
decongest capsul 6&

HART BYMO
558 STEWA AVE.

BETHPAGE, N.Y.

(Reg: 73c) 516-931-1482

aes. O now 78°

—§| Our
Marine Pfc. Leonard Valenti,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas

Valenti of 132 Cottage Bivd.,

HICKSVILLE, was meritoriously

promoted to his present rank at

the Marine Corps Base, Camp

Pendleton, Calif.

A Meritorious promotion is a

special promotion awarded only

to those Marines .who have

distinguished themselves

through work, militafy bearing

and leadership.

Army Specialist Four Warren

A. Heller, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence W. Heller, 68 Willford

Blvd., HICKSVILLE, recently
received the army com-

mendation medal in Vietnam.

“The medal was awarded for

meritorious service. Such service

can be over an exterided period of

time or for outstanding
achievement in

a

single situation.

In either case, the recipient must

have. demonstrated skills and

dedication far above the average.

Spec. Heller received the

award while assigned as a

military policeman in Company
B 504th Military Police Battalion

near Da Nang.
Hé entered the army in March

1970 and completed basic training
at Ft. Polk, La. He was last

stationed at Ft. Gordon, Ga.

The specialist was graduated
from Hicksville High School in

1966 and
ded Com

munity College in Garden City.

Army Private Daniel J.

Decker, 18 son of Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel Decker, 6 Bunker Lane,

HICKSVILLE, recently com-

pleted eight weeks of basic

training at the U.S. Army

Training Center, Infantry, Ft.

Dix, N.J.

H received imstruction in Drilt

and Ceremonies, Weapons, Map
Reading, Combat Tactics,

Military Courtesy, Military
Justice, First Aid, and Army

History and Traditions.

Pvt. Decker is a 1971 graduate
of Hicksville High School.

Marinearine Pvt. Charles J.

Kilbride, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John P. Kilbride of 7 Bluespruce
Road, LEVITTOWN, has

reported for duty with the Second

Marine Division at the Marine

Co Base in Camp LeJeune,

Cadet William J-Jabour, son of

Mrs. Arlene Jabour of 56 Walter

Ave., HICKSVILLE, has been

named to the Dean’s List at the

U.S. Air Force Academy.
Cadet Jabour, a member of the

class of ‘73, was selected for his

outstanding academic achive-

ment. He will be granted special
privileges and wear a silver star

designating the honor accorded

him by the academy dean.

He has also been selected for

the position of group logistics
sergeant with the rank of cadet

master sergeant.
The 1969 graduate of Hicksville

High School will be com-

d doli t

Navy Seaman William. A.

Schullerman, sonof Mr. and Mrs.

August W. Schullerman of 133 W.

Marie St., HICKSVILLE, is in the’

Caribbean Sea aboard the tank

landing ship USS York County, a

suport ship for a research team

from the Smithsonian Institute.

During the cruise, -the York

County will visit the ports of

City, P ; Guan-
a t

and awarded a B.S. degree upon

his graduation from the

academy.

Navy Petty Officer Second

Class Dean D. Herrick, husband

of the former Miss-Linda Smith of

41 Kansas St., HICKSVILLE, has
returned to the United States

after seven months at the bottom

of the world with Operation Deep
|

Freeze units.

He and other members of the

Antarctic Support Activities,

based at Davisville, R.I., worked

in support of international
scientific research on the frozen

continent, and have returned just
before nature launches the

longest and coldest “night” on

earth.

Navy Fireman Scott J.

Paterson, son of Mrs. Dorothy
Paterson of 28 Princess St.,

HICKSVILLE, graduated from

recruit training at the Naval

Training Center in Great Lakes.

LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued fro Page 7) .

o the address set forth in the application. The

e and place for a hearing and notice of

the applicant at his last known

the applicant t

Town Board shall set a tim

such hearing shall be mailed to

tanamo Bay, Cuba, and

Categena, Colombia.

Navy Petty Officer Third Class

Gary B. Anderson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Emil B. Anderson of 21

Spruce St., HICKSVILLE, has

returned to the United States”

after seven months at the bottom

of the world with Operation Deep

Freeze units.

He and other members of the

Antarctic Support Activities,

based at Davisville, R.I., worked

in support of international

scientific research on the frozen

continent, and have returned just
before nature launches the

longest and coldest “night” on

earth.

Staff Sergea Robert N. Buch-

wald, son of Mr. and Mrs. George

Buchwald, 28 Secton Road,

SYOSSET, has complete the

special U.S. Air Force recruiter

course at Lackland AFB, Tex.

Sergeant Buchwald will be an

LEGAL NOTICE

address at least five (5) days prior to the date set for the hearing.

After such hearing, the Town Board may affir& m the action of the

Harbor Master or direct him to issue a proper permit pursuant to

these rules and regulations.
Section 16. Upon the termination, ex,

mooring permit, or the ordering of

anchor mooring buoy and all at!

relocated by the person to whom the mooring permit had been

issued upon th failure of such person to

Master may remove or cause same to be remov

tachments shall be removed or

piration or revocation ofa

the relocation thereof, an ,

do so, the Harbor

ed or relocated at

the sole expense of such person.

Section 17. The issuance of a mooring permit shall not give a

right of access across private property.
Section 18, Each mooring shall meet the following minimum

Section

18.

requiremen| ts:

a, Boats under 16 ft. in th

75 lb. m m anchor with 5 / 71 galvanized steel or wrought

iron chain and length shall be determined by depth of water at
mooring location. Pennant line shall be of 1/2” treated manila

or synthetic and length thereof shall be 2 / 2 times the distance

from chocks to the water line at bow.

b. Boats 16 ft.17ft. in Len
.

100 Ib. mi ‘anc with 5 / 16” galvanized steel or wrought

iron chain and length shall be

mooring locati:

determined by depth of water at

on, Pennant line shall be of / 2”” treated manila

or synthetic and length thereof shall be 21 / 2 times the distance

from chocks to the water line at bow.

¢. Boats 18 ft. =20 fin Len
TSi)Ib. mushroom anchor wi 20 ft. of 3/8” galvanized steel or

(Continued on Page 9)
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official Air Force recruiter at

Bayside, N.Y. He ws picked for.

the special course and recruiting

duty as a volunteer with an out-

standing military record.

The sergeant was trained in 11

areas of study, including the Air

Force job classification system,

testing procedures and com-

munity relations to broaden his

quiifications for presenting the

facts of Air Force career oppor-

tunities to young men and

women.

A 1964 graduate of Syosset High

School, the sergeant attended -

Suffolk County College, Selden,

N.Y. 7

His wife, Linda, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Berliner,

40 Audley Circle, PLAINVIEW.

Captain William A. Cimino, son

of Mr. and Mrs. William D.

Cimino, 71 Pickwick Drive,
‘HICKSVILLE, has been awarded
silver sings upon graduation
from U.S. Air Force navigator
training at Mather AFB, Calif.

Captain Cimino is being
assigned to Shaw AFB, S.C., for

duty in a unit of the Tactical Air

Command which

_

provides
combat units for air support of

U.S. ground forces.

He was commissioned in 1967

upon graduation from Officer

Training School at Lackland

AFB, Tex.

LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued

A 1963 graduate of St, An-

thony’s High School, Smithtown,

he received his B.S. degree in

mathematics in 1967 from St.

John’s University, Jamaica.
The captain’s wife, Francine, is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.V.

Micucci, 82-53 172nd St.,
Jamaica.

Harold Marcel Boesch, Jr., son

ot Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boesch,

Sr.. of Bethpage, New York, is

undergoing recruit training at the

United States Naval ‘Training
Center, Great Lakes, Illinois.

Prior to entering the Navy,
Hardld was interviewed by a

Recruiting Officer to determine

what Navy school hée should apply
for. He selected Hospital Corp-
sman School, and was guaran-

teed this school under the

provisions of the Navy’s new

Occupational School Guarantee

Program.
The Bethpage Navyman

enlisted at the Navy Recruiting

Office, on Hempstead Turnpike,
in Levittown.

Army Private Calvin W.

Rodgers, 19, son of Mrs. Marie L.

Rodgers, 121 Blueberry Lane,
Hicksville, N.Y., fecently

completed eight weeks of ad-

vance individual training at the

U. S. Army Armor Center, Ft.

LEGAL NOTICE

from Page 8)

wroug iron chain for the botto chain from mushroom anchor.

Top chain shall be 516” and chain length shall be determined

by depth of water at mooring location. Pennant line shall be of

5,8” treated manila or synthetic and length thereof shall be 2

\ times distance from bow chocks to the water line at bow,

d. Boats 2 ft. - 24 ft. in Leng
200 Ib. mushroom anchor with 20 ft. of 3/8” galvanized steel or

wrought iron chain, for the bottom chain from mushroom an-

chor. Top”chain ‘shall be 5/ 16” and chain length shall be

determined by depth of water at mooring location. Pennant line

shall be of 5 /8’’ treated manila or synthetic and length thereof

shall be 21 / 2times distance from bow chocks to the.water line

at bow.

e. Boats 2 ft. and uMushroom anchor | have a minimum total weight of 10 Ibs.

for each linear foot of the length of the boat with a minimum

chain and pennant line for anchor weights as follows:

Anchors, Bottom
C

250 Ibs 1/2” Galv. 20°

300 Ibs. 1/2” Galv. 20°

350 lbs 1/2&qu Galv. 20°

400 Ibs. 1/2” Galv. 30°

500 Ibs. 5/8” Galv. 30

600 lbs. 5/8&qu Galv. 30°

750 Ibs. 3/4” Galv. 30

1000 Ibs. 3/4” Galv. 30

Pennant

TopChain  . Lines
3/8&qu Galv. 3/4”

3/8&qu Galv. 1&

3/8” Galv. y&

3/8” Galv. 1”

.

1/2&qu Galv. 11/4”

1/2” Galv. 11/4”

1/2” Galv. 11/4”
1/2” Galv. 11/4”

The length of each of the above pennant lines shall be 2 / 2 times the

distance from bow chocks to the water line at bow.

f. All anchor shackles, swivels and other hardware used in

(Continued on Page 14)

: 1971 FOR LTD

N. ‘Broadway 107

Bos KEN
[4-( USED CARS

BROUGHAM, 4 Dr. HT, V8, Auto., Air Cond.,
Sale Priced at

2995

Some have stereo tape

Vinyl Roof, PS, PB

196 FORD 4 Door Sed vs, aut.,ps.
e Air vinyt Root °1595

1968 LTD 2 Door ve. auto, Ps, PB, Vin) Roof Air Cond.

196 T-BIRD 4 Door LANDAU
32. &#39

USED CAR SPECIALS OF THE WEEK

1969 LTD COUNTRY SQUIRES 116 Pass. - No Air Cond.)

(2 6 Pass. with Air Cond.) (3 10 Pass. with Air Cond.)

deck, power windows, etc. ” To °2395

Full Power & Fact. Air.

ALL GUARANTEED

BETHPAGE RD. at BROADWAY

681- 9011
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In Service —
Knox, Ky- ,

During the training, students

learn ‘the duties of a tank

crewman, including the firing of

the tank’s armament and small

weapons. They also receive in-

struction in field radio operation,
map reading and tank main-

tenance and repair.
Pvt. Rodgers entered the Army

in September 1971. :

He is a 197 graduate of

Hicksville High School

_Tar’ Treat
On February 29th the Teen-Age

Republican Club of Hicksville will

be feted at the 2nd Annual Ice

Show, \Cantiague
| Park,

Hicksville.
Mr. Gerard Trotta, Executive

Leader of Hicksvjlle Republi
Committeemens Council is

treating all TAR members to the

show, ‘Fantasia on Ice,’ The

show pr
ited thé Hicksville

Cantiague i Skating Club to

benefit. th Gregory Museum,

Heitz Place will feature talented

Medal winning figure skaters.

Proceeds will go toward the

building and development of the

His wife, Gai Lyn, live at 27 Gregory Museum - the only ex-

Pine Road, SY

RALPH ZELLEM son of Mr.

and Mrs. Steven Zellem was

tendered a 3% year Army ROTC

scholarship award. He is a

graduate of Chaminade High

School, Class of 1971 and is

presently attending St. John’s

University. He was enrolled as a

scholarship cadet on January 27,

The Zellems live at 1 Harold

Road in PLAINVIEW.

Indoor Rifle
And Pistol Rang

Recreation and Parks Com-

missioner Richard A. Fitch

recently announced that a junior
22 caliber rifle match~will be

held at the county’s indoor rifle

and pistol range on Saturday,

February 26, beginning at 9:30

am.

The contest is open to Nassau

youngsters ages 12 to 17. Any .22

caliber rifle, with the exception
|

of magnum types, may be

and first second and third place
trophies will be awarded

several categories. The regular
range fee of $1.50 will be in effect

for the contest.

The county indoor rifle and

pistol range is located off Merrick

Avenue just south of Hempstead
Turnpike in East Meadow.

PECIAL

51495

52095

FROM $2095

Qoora

BUILDERS AND HOU

BOTT BROS H
NAR

(OVER 20 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)

ISEHOLD ARE
PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL

SUPPLE

MONTA .

AGENC
REALTORS

APPRAISERS
INSURERS

@ Real Estate @ Insurance

® Commercial e Industrial e Residential

115 N. B’way, Hicksville, N.Y.

\ | 516 WE 8—3600

tensive mineral rock and but-

terfly collection an Long Island.
Mr. Trotta expressed Yecently zy

that the Republican: Comy

mitteemen ai Club members

attendi the show ar positiv
of merit,

Re

place on Community interest: Not

only political, social, civic and

‘benevolent
. .

affairs but

educational as:Well 0m

‘The TAR’s
together

with Adult

Advisor Mr. R Jackson and

Republican Club President, Mr.

W Buchman will attend enmasse

46 cheer and the colorful ss

to hay ol gracelai on tee:

ld Spi
-STICK

DEOD

aa

1.25 VALUE

NO

AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING

S STORES

for nearest location

AVAILABLE AT ALL

R.P.L.
STO

call 516 284 0333
5 (RE 99

!

AVAILABLE A’
Both snapshots and polaroid PARTICI ‘orin
pictures may be submitted
for use in THE HERALD, but.

they must be clear. THE HE-
RALD deadiine is Wednesday
at noon.

:

STORES

fo nearest location

call 516 294 0333
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at

-The VC-15 equipped with eight heavy- The VC-15 cuts out dead plant material

grooving ‘blades, grooves and removes heavy (thatch) with its eight oil-tempered spring

lations. The VCD-15 is iden- steel blades. No raking — no ripping. OpThe power-driven Estate. Aerifier ®cultivates

an 18” swath with sixteen special aerifying

spoons. It is propelled with a 2% h.p. thatch accumu

Briggs & Stratton engine, has hand-controlled tical, except with 27 blades for fine turfgrass tional equipment includes Verti-cutting Reel

throttle and clutch which is activated by the areas.

with 27 Verti-cutting blades for vertical

mowing of fine turfgrasses such as golf

movement of the handles. Weight Bar mount- course greens and tees.

r

:

ed on two steel prongs standard. One ad-

‘
ditional Weight Bar can be accommodated.

.

ine es HAAHN-ECLIPSE

N ees ~.

&quot;
c -Grinder

SPE
PRE-S ‘SA

, $2 WEST POINT PRODUCTS
TUR

oe
By HAHN-ECLIPSE CO. WAST aT AL

NCenters _

COMPOS
‘ ANDMOWE T a

o A NAHN- MON

MULC
FO PENNIES

Hahn-Eclipse Compost Shredder/Grinder rolls to your garden

or compost pile,/ starts quickly and easily. Turns waste

materials—tree prunings, grass clippings, leaves, even table

scraps—into the compost your lawn and garde needs. So

ydu save big money and solve your disposal problem at the

same time!
,

-Stop in soon. Ask «us about the one that lasts longer.

\eea &qu FR 9-2373 -
&quot;serv Is Our Most Important Product

RSOCHAC sarin ‘ros
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ROOSEVELT ¢ FR 9-2373



Questions and Answe
(Courtesy of Hicksville Public Library) |

$10, special consideration will be

made for 3 or more. Home ap-
praisals are also given. The price
depends on the size of the

collection. The minimum charge
is $75, however this service is

only offered in Nassau and
Suffolk i iiNo

app

is necessary but it is suggested
that you call before, to get the

time the staff is available. The

telephone number is: 560-3528

paintings. $8 to $10 for up to six or

eight, written appraisals start at

HERALD NEWS

COPY DEADLINE

WEDNESDAY

AT NOON

SERVIN LUNCHE DIN ‘& SUPPER DA
_FRANK’S ALIBI

~

RESTAURANT -

Caterin To Weddin Aad Panties

50 Old Count Road Hicksville Lon Island

Telephone  WElls 1-6872
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O Sewe Problems
Suffolk County’s sewer

program received. another

financial boost from the federal

government this week with the

announcement of an additional

grant for treatment facilities.

essman James R. Grover,
Jr. said the Environemental

Protection Agency had con-

tributed another dollars

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE O POBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD
OF ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING ee

New York on March 1, 1972 at
9:30 A.M., 10:00 A.M. & 2:00 PM.

to consider the following ap-

plications and appeals:
.

THE FOLLOWING CASE WILL
CALLED AT 9:30 A.M.

NORTH BELLMORE

-

Fred A.

Sindeband, maintain ground
sign, S / W cor. Jerusalem Ave. &

Pea Pond
.

Rd.
NORTH LAWRENCE - Times

Square Stores Corp., maintain

ground sign, W/s Rockaway
Tpke. 2086.85 ft. N /o Price St.

to the program, bringing to

$11,000,000 the federal par-

ticipaton.
In addition, the Babylon

lawmaker announced that the

Grumman Aerospace Corp. had

received a $9,800,00 Naval Air

Systems contract for

modification work on the A-6A

and A-6E aircraft. Most of the

LEGAL NOTICE

MERRICK - Base Realty
Company, maintain ground sign,

N/Weoor. Merrick Rd. Millang
Pi
WEST HEMPSTEAD

-

Catherine
V. Smith & Veronica Pendergast,
maintain two family dwelling,
S/W cor. Maplewood St. &

Fairlawn Ave.

UNIONDALE’ - Paul Moccio,
maintain two family dwelling, 259

Laclede Ave.

BALDWIN - Robert & Josephine
Bernhardt, maintain garage

residence, 2314 Milburn Ave.

@ANTAGH - Le Cing Building
Corp., maintain building used for

auto body repair shop, S/s

Railroad Ave. 160.05 ft. W/o

Wantagh Ave.

OCEANSIDE -

Margaret Russo, maintain two

family dwelling, 55 Anchor Ave.

ELMONT - Joseph Graci,

maintain premises used fo office

& parking & storage of con-

tractors vehicles & equipment,

Alfredo &

30 TABLETS

~- Reg #249

-.
ONLY. |

41.99

i

AVAILABLE AT YOUR LOCAL
G.D. PHARMACY

CAL 378-236 FO TH
NEARES LOCATION

30 TABLET
O

ANALGESIC/DECONGESTANT/CALMATIVE

feck tedier conta-ne

’ Pag:130 ap

SINUT help unblo
- head due to congesti

o sinusitis‘a the

common cold!

Sag
Paqayholocom-ne Crete 72 mg

prompttemporary relief of

congestion, simple headache, minor

aches or pains du to
e

WC! 29 mg.

work will be done at the com-

pany’s Bethpage facilities with 10

per cent being performe at

Calverton.

Film Series

Boy and girls are invited to the

Hicksville Public Library to see

three exciting movies: Tadpole
Tale; Three Pirates Bold; and

The Tiny Astronaut, on Saturday

Feb. 26, at p.m.

LEGAL NOTICE

N-Ecor. Meacham Ave. & “0”

St.
ELMONT Joseph Graci,

maintain waiver of off-street

parking for premises used for

office & parking & storage of

contractors vehicles & equip-
ment, N/E cor. Meacham Ave.

& “O& St.

NO. BELLMORE - Parania

Romanow, maintain two family
dwelling, 1023 Newbridge Rd.

LEVITTOWN - Hoffman &

Hoffman, maintain signs, S/s

Hempstea Tpke. approx. 200 ft.

Wo Southberry Lane.

NO. VALLEY STREAM - Robert

V. Rowe, maintain two family
dwelling, 134 Stuart Ave.

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
E

CA

‘D_AT_10:00 A.M.

MERRICK -C, Russe

H. Jayne, variances in lot area,

front width, subdivision of lot,
maintaif dwelling, side & rear

yard variances, maintain

detached garage, S/s Dorothy
Ct. 275 ft. E/o Rosebud Ave.

MERRICK - Terra Homes, Inc.,
variances, front yard average

setback, encroachments, lot

area, front width &amp;subdivisio of

lot, construct dwelling, garage,
N/s Elizabeth Ct. 201.81 ft. E/o

Rosebud. Ave.

ROOSEVELT - Lenal Homes,
Inc.,--¥ariances, front yard

average setback, en-

croachments, front width of lot,
construct dwelling, garage, N /s

E. Greenwich St. 825 ft. E/o

Nassau Rd.
FRANKLIN SQUARE - Joseph &

Dorothy D’Antuono, Jr, maintain

use of building for storage & sale

of building materials (cement &

masonry

_

supplies), Wis

Franklin Ave. 773.57 ft. S/o

Gavrin Blvd.
FRANKLIN SQUARE

-

Joseph &a

Dorothy D’Antuono, Jr., main-

tain two single family dwellings
on plot & 3 detached garages,

Ws Franklin Ave. 773,47 ft.S/o

Gavrin Blvd:
.

NEAR ISLAND PARK

-

Carroll &

Smith, Inc., variances in rear

_

yard, encroachments, lot area &

front- width, subdivision of lot,
construct dwelling, garage, N/s

Sunset’ Ave. “160 “ft.&quot;E& =Van-

derbilt Pl,
-

NEAR ISLAND PARK

-

Violet

Xaplan, variances in front yard
.verage setback, en-

croachments, rear yard & lot

area, majnptain. dwelling, S/s

California Pt.-Se.-140 ft. Evo

Vanderbilt Pl.
INWOOD - Angelina Musacchio,
side & rear yard. variances,

encroachments, maintain

dwelling, Ws Wahl Ave. 681.85

ft. N/o Mott Ave.

NORTH BELLMORE

.-

Terra
Homes, Inc., variances in front

yard average setback, en-

croachments, lot area, front

width, subdivision of lot, con-

struct dwelling, garage, W/s
Jefferson Ave. 200 ft. S/o Lin-

coln Blvd.
NORTH BELLMORE - Terra

Homes, Inc., variances in front

yard average setback, en-

croachments, lot area, front

width, subdivision of lot, con-

struct dwelling, garage, W/s

Jefferson Ave. 240 ft. S/o Lin-

coln Blvd.

WOODMER - Fina Homes, Inc.,
variances in lot area, front width,
subdivision of lot, construct

dwelling, S / s Fulton St. 504.19 ft.

Eo Franklin Pl.

T F ¢. HL

BE CALLED AT 22 P.M.
ROOSEVELT - Natlen mes

Inc., variances in front yar
average setback, en-

(Continued on Pag 14)
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DON’T MISS THESE LOVELY

YOUNG LADI who will be
kating for your p

e

in the

2nd annual “Fantasia On Ice”

show, next Tuesday, February
29, 1972, 8:30 to 10:30 p.m., at

Cantiague Park Rink, W. John

St., Hicksivlle. Starting on left

are Lauren Goodstadt; Lisa

Retzkin; Corinne Raile; Sara Lee

Bernsley; Marianne Roggen-

tickets may be purchased
Hicksville Public’ Library or call

935-5290. As an added attraction,

prize winning Ice Sculptor
Benjamin Bimstein, in the name

of the Syosset Rotary Club is

personally handcarving Giant Ice

Sculptures for display at the Ice
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E HAVE TH MOS
OPULAR BRANDS OF

ATHE
SHOES
I THE WORLD

a CONV
,

for the Benefit of The Gregor
Museum, and is sanctioned by the

U. 8. F. 8. A. Join “us*’’ for a

delightful evening of en-

tertainment! i

Photo by Pierre Charbonnet ||

SIZE NEVER

Obituaries
A PROBLEM

Mary Estrada of HICKS-

VILLE, died at the age of 54 on

February 6. She is survived by
her husband Sebastian, and four

Sebastian Jr., Francis,
Ramon and Robert. She is also

survived by nine grandchildren,
and one sister Frances

DeBenedictis.

She reposed at the Henry J.
|

Stock—Funeral Home and in-

‘terment was at Plain Lawn

Cemetery in Hicksville.
_

Frank J. Melody of
- HICKSVILLE, died on February

16. He is survived by his wife

Florence, one daughter Patricia

Ann, and two sons Michael and

Frank Melody, Jr. He is also

survived by a brother Jack

Melody.
He reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home and in-

terment was at L.I. National

Cemetery.

Concetta E. Stefanini of
*

PLAINVIEW, died on February.
20. She is survived by her three

daughters, and six grand-
children.

She reposed at the Vernon C.
}

Wagner Funeral Home and in-

terment was at New St.

Raymond&# Cemetery.

Lewis J. Taylor of Florida,
formerly of HICKSVILLE, died

on February 14. He is survived by
his wife Loretta, one son Robert

Taylor, and five daughters,
Gertrude, Grace, Dolores,

Beverly and Mary Lou. He is also
survived by 17 grandchildren and

six great - grandchildren.
He reposed at the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral Home and in-

terment took place at Pinelawn
Memorial Park. Church services

were held at Holy Family Roman

Catholic Church.

-Harold Schaeff * ~~ Of
HICKSVILLE, died on February

18, He is survive by his sisters

Mildred Schaefer, Betty Bratok,
and Alice Johnson, two brothers
William and Gerlad.

He reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home and in-

terment was at Pinelawn

Cemetery.

Harry W. Stewart of PLAIN-

VIEW, died on February 8. H is

survived by his wife Dorothy, two

daughters, one son, a brother,
and five grandchildren.

He reposed at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home and in-

terment was at Qcean View

Cemetery
,

in Staten Island.

LEGAL NOTICE
- NOTICE TO BIDDERS
(CKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT

Notice is hereby given that

S PRO for the

purchase and sale of one W-200,
1972 Dodge Crew Cab Power

Wagon Pick-up or equivalent in

laccordance with specifications of

the Board of Fire Com-

missioners, will be received by
ithe Board of Commissioners of

the HICKSVILLE
DISTRICT at the

missioner’s Room

HICKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT,

East Marie Street Fire house,

Hicksville, Nassau County, New ©

York, unti 8:00 P. M., Prevailing
Time on the 14th da of March

1972 at 8:00 P. M. at which time

and place they will be publicly
opened and read.

Instructions for Bidders,

Proposal, Specifications and

Contract Forms afmy be obtained

at the Office of the Dispatcher of

the HICKSVILLE FIRE

DEPARTMENT, East Marie

Street’ Fire House, Hicksville,

lew York. A deposit of $10.00 is

equired for each set of

documents furnished, which will

be refunded if the set is returned

in good condition within thirty’
130) days after the bids have been

opened and acted upon by the

Board of Commissioners of the

Hicksville Fire District.
‘

Each Proposal submitted: must
be accompanied by a certified
check or bid bond, payab to the

Hicksville Fire District, in a sum

equivalent to five. cent
percent) of the amount of
the bid, and a commitm by:the -
Bidder that, if his

big

is accepte
.

he will enter into a’ contract to
manufacture and: deliver th

vehicle contracted for. and. will

execute such further security as

may be required for the faithful
performance of the contrac _

The Board of Co of

the HICKSVILLE.,. FIRE.

DISTRICT reserves the right to

reject any or all bids, to waive

any informalities therei and to

acoe the bid which i its opinion,
is in the best interests o the Fire

District.
BOARD OF COMMISSIONE

HICKSVILLE FIRE

DISTRICTAttest-George sn
JAMES J. TAX IFan

i

Chairma
HAROLD MANASKIE,

Commissioner
AUGUST W. JUD,

Commissioner
MAYNARD G. MUNCH,

Commissioner
CLIFFORD DAVIS,

Commissioner

(D-1137-1T-2/24) MID

Gladys] Beier of HICKSVILLE,
died on| February 13. She is

survived by one daughter
ifrey and one son

Howard Beier. She is also sur-

vived by a sister and four grand-
children.

She reposed at the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral Home and in-

terment was at St. Charles

Cemetery.

‘COLD BRO
sertietonat v stats re Para

“Coricidin
Cold Tablets

relief

‘of cold & accompanyin
aches pains fever and

for symptomati

simpl heada

100 TABLETS

ONL — S2.49
A $3.9 VALUE.

SUPERBU STOR
SHOP AT STORES For your nearegt stor:

WHICH DISPLAY CALL 364- 121
THE SUPERBUY W reserve the right to

EMBLEM limit quantities,

AND ALL STORES SERVICED BY ALLOU DISTRIBUT Inc.
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AUTOMOTIVE | ~ Boa FOR SALE
ALL TYPES OF SOCIAL &

496 Toyota Crown
Air, Radio; $1695.00
921-4788. ° (c)

1971 DATSUN STATION

wagon. 4 speed AM FM

radio, 2 new snow tires,

~{mmaculate inside & out. Call

735-6651 after 6 p.m. (

1968 CAMARO Convertible 6

cyl. Power Steering, new

brakes, 27,000 mi. ‘‘Im-

possible Dream&q CH 9-2517.
(c)

_

1967 BARRACUDA 318 4 Bar-

rel 4 Spee Overhead CAM

with Chrome Wheels

R&am $1000. 931-3994. oi
(pd-1 / 20)

ee

1966

.

CHRYSLER New

Yorker Full power with air

very goo cond. Day 883-8966

Eve 293-4622. $900
(ce

_

1966 CADILLAC SEDAN

deVille, blue, all power ac-

ies, a/c, vinyl top.
Excellent condition. Call

after 5:30. WE 5-7339 316

og

eS

1964 MERCURY 2 door

Hardtop V8
A tic Pwr

Steering & Brakes white with

black Vinyl roof asking $750

call 741-7351 after 6 PM (c)

oA

69 BUICK ELECTRA 2 dr.

Ht. Sport Coupe, Factory Air,

Power Windows, Power

Steering Power Brakes,

Custom Vinyl Interior, Custom

Exterior Mouldings, Black

Vinyl Top, Tape Deck,

$2695.00 - O 1-6644

68 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
4dr. ht., Factory Air, Power

Windows, Power Steering,

Black Vinyl Roof, Custom

Interior, Custom Body Trim,

$1,550.00- OV 1-6644

67 MERCURY Cougar 2 dr.

Ht. Factory Air, Power

Steering, Power Brakes,

Black Vinyl Top, $1,550 -

00 -

OV 1-6644

62 BUICK ELECTRA - Power
eering, Power Brakes, Air

d. $425.00 - OV 1-6644

ANTIQUES

CRACKER BARREL

AUCTION Galleries. 17

Green St., Huntington. We

buy and sell antiques, con-

tents of homes and-estates or

auction, same. Call HA-1-1400
. 316

LEGAL NOTICE

(Co tinued from Page 12)

croachments, lot area, front

width, subdivision of lot, con-

struct dwelling, garage, Ss E.

Fulton Ave. 200 ft. Wo Stevens

St.
ROOSEVELT - Sid Lieberman,

Inc., variances in front yard

ALT DRIVEWAYS
ASPHALT

DRIVEWAY’

| DORSEN
iPhone Day or Night 7 Days 2 Werk

116
(sy

ORDER wer, CET emit La
PRC woextOBEOOM

im Tre SPRING”

Panos,

|

ports etc

job with WIRE mesh ve

sntorcemeant)

Slickraft 16 foot ‘60 H.P.

Evinrude fully equipt with

dinghy $1000 takes all WE 8-

7179.
(ce)

se

DISCOUNTS

DISCOUNT OF NAME brand

* fashions, bras and

girdles. New Spring wear

arriving daily. Sandi&# 433-

2748. 39

_

FORMICA
ee

FORMICA: New custom

made sink tops, bathroom

vanities, bar tops. Ex-

perienced craftsman. Free

estimates. 842-1299. 3-2

FOR SALE

HAGSTROM guitar with

Gibson amplifier. Excellent

condition, like new. $125 921-

5092 after 5 p.m. (ec

ee

1970 EDITION COLLIERS
ENCYCLOPEDIA. Book

Case incl., Plus set of

Children’s Classics, 1971

Year Book. Paid $500. Askin
$275. Best Offer. Call 822-2613.

(ec)

BALDWIN-HAMILTON
Upright piano, walnut with

bench. Excellent condition,
3-2

like new. Call 735-0678.

2A 19
ee

HEL WANTED

TUTOR: Need help in math

or statistics. Call graduate
student évenings at WA 1-

5092.

2

T/F

_

INCOME TAX

INCOME TAX

HEADACHE??? Have it
;

cured by experience tax

specialists. Your home or our

office in J.C. Penny Shopping
Center. Accuracy is

guaranteed. Free year-
assistance. For appointment

call 681-1846. A & W Tax

Service Inc, 443 South Oyster

Bay Road, Plainview.
3-9

ee

JUNK CARS

AUTO JUN
JUNK CARS

WANTED
826-4593

ee

LOST AND FOUND

ee

LOST: Lady’s Birthstone

ring. Hicksville Post Office

on Feb. 20th. Sentimental
value to owner. Reward 681-

5586. 2-24

ee

MOVING & TRUCKING

HELP WANTED

MEN-WOMEN: Turn spare

time into $$ Flexible hours.

Pick up and deliver orders

ED 3-0009 or 735-4482 2-17

HE MO
9:30 AM to 3 PM

-

Daily
Sat. Optional

If you meet our requirements,

position guarantees better than

average income. Experience de-

sirable in church or Sunday

School work, PTA, Scouting

or community work.

Call MR. BALLIETT

For Appointment Only

ON.FEB. 28-12-5 PM 2-24

_

$$$ MAKE MONEY at

home addressing envelopes,
circulars, etc., for firms.

Details send stamped, self-

addressed envelope to:

Dreisbach Co., Drawer BD,

Anthony, New Mexico, 88021

2-24

LEGAL NOTICE
|

average setback, en-

croachments, lot area, front

Width, subdivision of lot, main-

tain dwelling, detached 2-car

garage, S’s E. Fulton Ave. 250

ft. W/o Stevens St.

BALDWIN - Henry R. Pupke,
variance in required lot area

occupied, maintain rear addition,

Ss McKinley St. 400 ft. E’o

Grand Blvd

FRANKLIN SQUARE Louis

Alfred Baer, erect one 6’ x 4’

double faced, illuminated ground

sign, overall height 14 ft, setback

11 ft. from front property line & 8

ft, from side property line, Ws

New Hyde Park Rd. 197.6 ft. 50

Tulip Ave.

ELMONT Jam Kick Homes,

Inc., variances in front yard

average setback, side yards,
encroachments, lot area, front

width of lot from & on street line

to front setback line, & sub-

division of lot, construct

ADS TRUCKING INC. Daily

trips to and from Manhattan,

Brooklyn, Bronx, Queens,

Westchester, and New Jer-

sey. Complete insurance

coverage. 293 So. B’way.

Hicksville. 935-0462.
T/F

ye

PAINTING &

DECORATING

PAPER HANGING, painting
by Pearces. 28 years ex-

perience. Quality work,

reasonable price. Covered by

insurance. WE 1-6655.
:

T/F

ee

PAINTERS- FREE ES-

TIMATES Reasonable rates

call 249-8682 or MY 4-0675

(ce)

PRINTING
—

BOND COPIES 8% x,1 or 8
x 14. White or color. 72 hour

service. Any quantities. Call

294 - 6515. (c).

LEGAL NOTICE

dwelling, garage, E/s Lehrer

Ave. 100 ft. N/o Kiefer St.

ELMONT - Jam Rick Homes,

Inc., variances in, front yard
average setback, side yards,
encroachments, lot area & front

width of lot from & on street line

to front setback line, subdivision

of lot, construct 1-family

dwelling, garage, W/S Doherty

Ave. 100 ft. N/o Kiefer St.

SEAFORD - Marra Homes, Inc.,

variance in required front width

of lot on street line, maintain

dwelling, garage, S’s Waverly
Ave. 263.64 [t. W/o Seamans

Neck Rd.
Interested parties shoufd appear

at the above time and place. By

order of the Board of Zoning

Appeals.
Armand A Granito,

Chairman

Ed Sutherland,
Secretary

(D-1132-1T-2/24)MID

TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
PHONE WA 1 - 5050 or

Send to Jonathan Ave-

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

PRINTING

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

HIGH QUALITY, LOW COST

ISLAND WIDE GRAPHICS

INC. 329 BROADWAY,

BETHPAGE., NY. OV 1-0440.

BOB ANNIBALE
_

REAL ESTATE

SOUTHAMPTON, 1 room

cabin, I acre woodland, near

ocean, bay beaches, boat

basin, good to start with,

Terms $12,500. MATTHEWS.
Montauk Hwy.,

Bridgehampton.
tf

ee

SYOSSET NORTH: Ex-

cellent condition, 4 bedrooms,

2% baths, large eat-in kit-

chen, beamed dining room,

rear sundeck. x.

acre treed plot. Walk to R.R.

and shopping. 921-7659.
32

re

ROOM FOR RENT

SINGLE ROOM, in

residential home in Wantagh,
convenient to bus. Some

kitchen priv. Woman

preferred. $75. a month. PY 6-

3127. (c)
.

SERVICES OFFERED

“RUNNING COPY

$2.00 for 16 Words

50c each addit. line

Display boxed

§

$4.50 per col. inch

SERVICES OFFERE

JOHN J. FREY

ASSOCIATES: One of Long

Island’s largest aluminum

siding and roofing con-

tractors. Free estimates. 922-

0797.
2-28

_

Free516-538-8313

Lil Gus&#
Services

70 Chase St.

GEORGE&#

MOWER SERVICE |

Power Equipment Sales &

Parts Briggs & Stratton -

eh Toro-

- Black &a

Yardman Pennsylvania -

Lawn Boy - Cooper - Repairs
on all makes and models 153

Woodbury Rd., Hicksville.

WE 5-3188.

BROKEN STORM windows

and screens replaced.
Reasonable.. Bicycles and

small appliances repaired.
Manetto Hill Bicycle and

Sporting Goods. 150 Manetto

Hill Rd., Plainview.
46

ee

PAINTING & DECORATING

George Painter - Interior,

Exterjor. Best Materials used

for finest results. Reasonable

rates call 796-5108.

HAND-CRAFTED —FURN-

ITURE - made to order.

Shutters a specialty. WE 5

1304.
(e)

CARPETS- CLEANED

Shampooed stored PY 6-7200

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

entedR

KNICKERBOC
TYPEWRITE c

960 South B
Hicksville

W 5-5000

SURPLUS
EE

REDER SURPLUS: Fenc-

ing, 10 cents a sq ft (over 200

ft. 7 cents ft); Vinyl, 10 cents

sq ft. Plastic, 5 cents a sq ft;

Hose 10 cents ft; Canvas, 10

cents ft. Boat equipment,
clothing hardware,

machinery, tools, wheels,

pulleys, boxes, metal pipe,
paint, brushes, webbing,

belting, hammocks, bags,

shoes, boats, coveralls,
rubber rafts, rainwear, army

shirts, pants, blankets,

helmets, masks, knapsacks,
lights, winches, cable, picks,
axes, bars, gas cans, hinges.

“If You Can’t Find It Here -

Give up!& REDER SUR-
1728 Merrick Rd.,

Pkwy., Last Exit Before

Beach.

a

THRIFT SHOP) ~

NASSAU CENTER THRIFT

SHOP, 72 SOUTHWOODS
ROAD Woodbury, WA 1-7650.

Almost new merchandise,

bargains galore. All

to help mentally ill children.

2/2A fpd

CHAIR CANING, rush, splint
seating. Experienced craft-

sman. 3rd generation. Pick-

ups arranged. Call 585-0522.

12-16

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S. COINS and

Stamps. Write Box 153, Sea

Cliff, N.Y.

LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued from
mooring hookup shall be

Minimum of one swivel shall

and top chain. Chains of one size

Page 9)
ionate size to chains used.

shall have a
be located between bottom chain

throughout

minimum of one swivel locate below main buoy not more than

halfway to mushroom anchor.

g. Length of chains shall be determined by the depth of the water

in that area assigned and the total scope shall be at least 2

/

2

times the depth of the water at high tide, but shall not be of such

length as to cause the moored vessel to damage any other vessels

moored within the area.

Each pennant line running through a chock or any other object

where chafing may occur shall have adequate chafe guards.

2. An anchor mooring buoy and a courtesy anchoring buoy shall

have the permit numbers painted thereon in black paint four (4)

inches high, and, in addition thereto, ‘ courtesy anchoring buoy

(Continued on Page 16)
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DROPPER BOTTLE
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PLASTIC BOTTLE

eve
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PURCELL GUEST

SPEAKER: Hempstead Town

Presiding Supervisor Francis T.

Purcell (seated right) talks with

members of the Hicksville In-

are (seated, left) Morton Baine,

of Merrick, vice grand of Central

Nassau Lodge I. 0. O. F., and

(standing I-r) Henry Sheridan of

Bayville, District Deputy Grand

Master and Jerome Weiss of-

February 24, 1972

Folicraf Progra
For Children

Jack ‘Mr. Paper” Lerner, 4

gentleman who makes the most

amazing creatures out of paper

foil, is returning to the Plainview

- Old Bethpage Public Library

Saturday, February 26, to show

the children the secrets of

foilcraft. He will give three

rformances at:

1:00 PM for Kindergarten and

first graders; 2:15 PM for second

and third graders - and 3:30 PM

for fourth graders and older

children.

Luck Winn
.

Bob Brutsch, a mechanic for

Asphalt Pavers of Duffy Ave.,

Hicksville, was the lucky winner

of $5,000.00 on the new 50 cent

New York State Lottery last

week. Bob bought the winning

ticket at Rudy’s Bar and Grill av

ee a

CE (Continue from Page 14)

shall have the weight of mushroom anchor clear painte

thereon in black paint two (2) inches high.

3, an anchor mooring buoy and a courtesy anchoring buoy shall

extend at least twelve (12) inches above the surface of the water.

4. An anchor mooring buoy and a courtesy anchoring buoy shall

be white with a blue horizontal stripe above the waterline. Eac

buoy shall also carry stripe of white reflector tape and white

reflector paint, at least one inch in width, all around the up-

permost part of the budy. a
5, No anchor mooring b courtesy anchoring buoy shall be

placed or remain within 9n
ermitted space unless such buoy

meets with the approva of the arbor Master.

6. Each mooring, chain, lige, pennant, anchor, cleat, bit, eye,

chock, anchor mooring buoy courtesy anchoring buoy, etc.,

may be inspected by the Harbor Master at any time.

Section 19 Any vessel anchoret,in violation of these Rules and

-Regulations or deemed by the bor Master to be endangered

or endangering another vessel, person or property may be

removed by the Harbor Master or by the Marine Division of the

Nassau County Police Department at the expense of the

registered owner of the vessel. The expense of removal con-

stitutes a maritime lien against the vessel and it may be

proceede against inrem for costs plus interest at the prevailing

rate.
io 20. A breach or an offesne of any of these Rules and

Regulatio shall automatically terminate the anchoring permit
shable by a fine of not ex-

ternational Order of Odd Fellows
_

J

s a rec Aen O ckav eee District Deputy Grand
360 Duffy Avenue, Hicksville. and shall constitute a violation puni

,

;

&

7

;

=

Jewish Center. Joining Purcell

Congratulations: coo #1 o imprison fifteen (15) days, or

3

;

.

.

V

$
&lt

.

Sectio 21. A copy of these Rules and Regulations shall be poste

WEls 1-0984
Closed on Mondays in # conspicuous plac in or about the boating and bathing areas,

m

Worl Da
and filed with the Superintende of Beaches for inspection by

=

r

licensees during regular business hours.
:

=

i 22. These Rules and Regulations may be amended from

O Praye Ch Cosmopolitan Sections ine by resolution of the Tow Board. The Town Board

A World Day of Prayer will be

may also set and amend fees for the services described herein by ‘

held Friday, March at the Bea t S
resolution except that no such fee or combination of fees for a

-

Farmingdale Methodist Church,
uly Salon

single season shall exceed the sum of $10.

sponsore by the Church Women .

United. It begins at 11 a.m. and
‘BY APPOINTMENT ONLY” BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

Ci

those attendi e aske t ;

bring a san a dess a
OF THE TOWN FT eek,

caffee will be served.
.

Dated: February 22, 1972 Supervi
,

EDW E. TEVERINI 20 WEST MARIE STREET Oyster Bay, New York

ak

es
en

a

Centar
P-

HICKSVILLE
Isabel R. Dodd,

.

Serving L-I. Over Halt A Century

(D-1138-1T 2/24) MID
Town Clerk

e

Sutton
_

ami
Parma

&q

e
Monumental Works

: ~

HICKSVILLE

Ce

4
HIGHEST QUALITY

be,
WORKMA

E.

Work Erected In

ALL CEMETERIES

res ers

=

WE 1-0076
“9 a r

If No Answer Call

.

’

- WE 1— 3126

I “

295 W. Old Country Rd.

ou a gi y

& Hicksville

.
a s

Next to Hitksville Cemetery)
.

S gi
;

7&

io

A gi want t
ili

-

want t b mos girlis 0 dr yo won nee a
-

; :

5

.

whe she’ wit a man. Whic strong- coveru

.

M.

- is w we mak Fres ® wit
Fres remembe you a girl c

.
7

of

Paragon Oi Company
.

%

’ .

:
a

cams ton

omebody

Plonzer 6-890)
an antiperspi formul

girl A we
7

Cen secre eer atts
do

,

se

tha kee yo dr
on’t wan anythi t al

)

for hour
g in th Wa

un

NO i Re

OF 99 A

41.2

Regular And Unscented

Ku

9 » |
&quot;Wherever you move

Call the Welcome

Wagon hostess.

i
She will bring her basket

.

AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWING STORES:
,

of gifts and friendly

greetings from civic and
Brook Haven Stationary & Toy

The Medicine Shoppe
27 Spruce Drive

Beckers Super Values Jamron
7408 Metro Ave.

824 Fort Salongs Ad.

aye
;

i ighbors. of

Bo ee en rity
603 Myrtle Avenue

?

a
Ridgewood Middle Village

Northport E. Patchogue

Philmar Pharmacy Discount Beauty Supp!
i

5

ly
Thriftee Stores M

js

: O Coer Road 20 36thSt.
6910 5th Avenue

M Cee
fa

Mo
Copiague

Brooklyn New York

Se

Ha Cha Stationers

a dite

De

-

50 Deer Shore Sa.
5 Goes ee miu Stanco

th

Deer Park ee

.

illside Ave. 579 Fulton St.
H

HICKSVILLE 921-4510

us e
Williston Park Brooklyn

pr

PLAINVIEW MY 2-5760 .

w

OLD BETHPAGE
.

:

SERVICED BY JANCO DISTRIBUTOR INC.
5
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